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e Decision No. 87197 fOJWd~(lli~~~~ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COroUSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ) 

) 
SOUTEEnN CALIFORNIA COMr·1UTER BUS ) 
SERVICE~ IUC.~ clo!ng business as ) 
COM-EUS, tor authority to increase) 
certain rates to I,IcDonnell Douglas) 
Astronautics Co~pany to Huntington) 

Application !Jo. 56863 
(Filed November 12, 1976) 

Beach~ California. ) 
) 

Applicant. ) 

o PIN ION -------
Southern California Commuter Bus Service, Inc., (COH-BUS) 

operates service as a Passenger Stage Corporation (PSC-943) alon~ 
several routes in Southern California. The ccz-v1ce !s of the "home
to-work" character, providing commute transportation frot'! residen-

tt tial neighborhoods to several large places of employment in the 
greater Los Angeles area. 

By this application, COM-BUS seeks authority to increase 
its weekly passenger fares or. certain of its routes, as follows: 

Route 

3 and 3 Alt 

i.j 

1 

5 

Between rr.cDonnell Douglas 
(Hunt1n~ton Beach) and 

San ,Fernando Valley 

San Fernando Valley 

i-lest Los .Ange1es, Culver City, 
vlestchester 

El Segundo, Torrance 
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'·]eelr.1y Fare 
Present Proposed 

$13.75 

13 .. 75 

11.50 

ll.40 

$16.00 

16.00 

14.50 

l3.75 
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e In support of this application, CO~1-BtTS cites increases 
in several of its operat1ng expenses. ~he largest expense 1ncrease 
incurred 1s the cost or leas1ng the buses usea to operate these 
routes. The increase in expense 1s estimated to be ~9,lOO per 
year. CON-BUS also reports a decrease in passenger traffic on 
these four routes rro~ 164 pascengers 1n the h1stor1c base year 
1975 to an average of 142.2 at present due to reduction~ in employ
ment at the McDonnell Douglas Astronaut1cs Compan;y. This c:.rop 1n 
patronage has caused a corresponG1nr, drop in gross revenues. The 
proposed fare increase w1ll res~lt 1~ an 1ncrea~e of app~ox1r~tely 
$8,700 1n annual revenue over the base year level. 

It has come to the COmmission's attention that COM-BUS may 
nave been requesting and/or requ1ring passengers to remit "voluntary 
contributions" or ft vacat10n c:'larges" 1n addit10n to the author1zed 
fares for transportat1on they w1sh to purchase for 1ntended use. A 
common carr1er should not for any reason request or requ1re passen
gers to remit compensat10n other than that tendered to pureht'.se e transportation at tares authorized b'y this Co:n~iss10n. To do zo 
would 1n effect const1tute an unauthor1zed f~re 1ncrease 1n violat1on 
of Pub11c Ut1l1ties Code Sect10n 454. Cons1ztent w1th th1s, a common 
carrier should not 1n any way pena11ze passengers tor ~ailure to 
rem1t mon1es or purchase transportat1on tor any per10d 0: t~~e they 
do not wish to ride. The order that follows 1~11l reflect these 
considerations. 

It appears that applicant's tariffs on f1le with this 
Co~~1ss1on cay not accurately and completely reflect 1tz present 
passenger stage o?erat1ons, and the order w1ll accord~ngly require 
applicant to t1le new tar1rfs~ Both tare collection and tariff 
iterns prov1ded for herein have beon discussed w1th and agreed to 
by the app11cant. 
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4t This application was listed in the Commission's calendar. 
Additionally, the COIl" ... "Il1ss10n starr not1fieG arrec'ced public transit 
operators and Planning agencies of tbe receipt of this application 
pursuant to Public Utilities Code Sections 730.3 and 730.5. No 
comments or protests to the application have been received. 

After consideration, the Commission finds tl"'..at: 
1. The pro~osed fare increase or approximately 20% would 

result in additional annual revenuec in the amount 0: $8~700 over 
the historic level existing in 1975. 

2. The proposed fare increase is justified. 
3. The fare increase should be conditioned as s~t forth 

in the order below. 

4. A public hearing is not necess~ry. 
o R D E R - - ... --

IT IS ORDERED that:. 

1. COM-BUS is authorized to establish the increased fares as 
arequested in A. 56863. 

• 2. CO~~-BUS shall file new tar1!,!,s with this COmmission. The 
new tariffs shall speCifically descri'be each route and designate all 
locations at which passengers cay board and disembark. CO~-BUS 
shall also file new timetables setting forth the times ana days, at 
which these stops are made. These new tariffs and timetables shall 
reflect all operations of COM-BUS and the carrier shall henceforth 
make revised tariff and timet~ble filines in the prescribed ~er 
prior to implementing any change in ~ts passenger stage service. 

3. Tariff and timetable publication~ made pursuant to 
Ordering Paragraphs 1 and 2 lnay be made effective not earlier than 
five days after the effective date of this order on not less than 
rive days' notice to the COmmission and to the puolic. 

4. Iri addition to the required posting and tiling of tarirrs~ 
applicant sr~ll g~ve notice to the public by posting its buses a 
printed explana.tion of its tares. Such notice :;l'lall be posted !'lot 
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4t less than f~ve days before tne effective date or the fare changes 
and shall remain posted for a period of not less than thi~ty days. 

5. COr~-BUS shall henceforth not request or accept any monies 
from its passengers other than thc.fares authorized by thlz Com
~i$sion, nor require passengers to pay for transportation durinc 
periods that they do not intend to utilize sald service. 

6. COM-EUS shall refund any ~onies it ~y have received 
from passengers ln the past where such monies -"ere not voluntarily 
paid to purchase transportation at fares authorized by this 
Comm1ss1on. 

7. Acceptance of the tare increases granted by Ordering 
Paragraph No. 1 1~ conditioned on acceptance of this order in 
its entirety, and the authorized fare 1ncrea~e= shall not be lnsti
tuted until five days after acceptance of applicant's new ~arifr and 
timetable filings pursuant to Ordering Paragraphs 2 and 3. 

8. This authority shall expire unless the authorized t~.re 
increases are established within ninety days ~r the effective date 
of this order. 

The effective elate of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. -./ 

sa.u. l'~c:iacO 1.:2.. ~ Dated at ~ ____________________ , California, this ____ __ 
clayo'f JU:'KiL ) 1977. 


